NORTH CENTRAL PUBLIC HEALTH DISTRICT
Wasco – Sherman – Gilliam Counties

419 E. 7th Street, Annex A
The Dalles, OR 97058
Ph. (541) 506-2600
Fax (541) 506-2601
After hours contact number (541) 296-5454

Business Hours:
8:30am – 12:00pm & 1:00pm – 5:00pm

Administration
Teri Thalhofer, RN, BSN, Director (541) 506-2614
Local Health Administrator (ORS 431.150, ors 431.418, OAR 333-014-0070) terit@ncphd.org
Miriam (Mimi) McDonell, MD, Health Officer (541) 506-2615 mimim@ncphd.org
Kathi Hall, Finance Manager (541) 506-2628 kathih@ncphd.org

Clinic Services
Shellie Campbell (541) 506-2617 shelliec@ncphd.org

Environmental Health
John Zalaznik, REHS, Environmental Health Specialist Supervisor (541) 506-2622 johnz@ncphd.org
Tanya Wray, PHEP Coordinator (541) 506-2631 tanyaw@ncphd.org

Mental Health Clinic (separate agency)
Barbara Seatter, Executive Director (541) 296-5452
Mel Heuberger, Senior Staff Accountant Mid-Columbia Center for Living
Daniel Ferber, MD, Medical Director 419 E. 7th St., Annex A

Medical Examiner (Wasco / Sherman / Gilliam Counties) (541)-506-2600
Miriam (Mimi) McDonell, MD 419 E. 7th St., The Dalles, OR 97058

Wasco County Board of County Commissioners
Ph (541) 506-2520, Fax (541) 506-2551
Steve Kramer, Commissioner
Scott Hege, Commissioner
Kathy Schwartz, Commissioner
Wasco County Court House
511 Washington Street
The Dalles, OR 97058
**Sherman County Court**
Joe Dabulskis, Judge
Tom McCoy, Commissioner

**Ph (541) 565-3416, Fax (541 565-3312**
Sherman County Courthouse
500 Court Street
P.O. Box 365
Moro, OR 97039

**Gilliam County Court**
Elizabeth Farrar, Judge
Leslie Wetherell, Commissioner
Sherrie Wilkins, Commissioner

**Ph (541) 384-3303, Fax (541 384-3304**
Gilliam County Courthouse
221 S. Oregon Street
Condon, OR 97823
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